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National Maritime Services Names Alan Swimmer President 
Veteran company manager takes on expanded role 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL, August 12, 2010 – G. Robert Toney, chairman of Toney Capital Holdings, recently 

announced the promotion of a key executive. Alan Swimmer has been promoted from his position as director to 

president of National Maritime Services, a comprehensive vessel arrest custodial service.  He will continue to act as 

president of Maritime Capital Group, a marine finance, insurance and titling company.   

In his expanded role, Swimmer will have full operating responsibility over National Maritime Services. 

Swimmer is Toney’s longtime business associate, and he brings 25 years of experience in management, marine lending 

and finance to his new position. He will continue to report to Toney, chairman of both companies. 

 “Alan’s combination of financial expertise and executive management skills are invaluable to this company,” 

says Toney. “These traits will allow him to further the success of National Maritime Services and to continue the growth 

of Maritime Capital Group. His leadership will help guide both companies in the right direction.” 

 Toney Capital Holdings is an integrated marine recovery, transport, maintenance, financing and remarketing 

enterprise. The company is comprised of National Liquidators, National Maritime Services and MariTech Services, and 

also has interests in a marine finance business, Maritime Capital Group. Toney Capital Holding’s distinctive business 

model is unmatched in the industry, offering comprehensive custodial service, a wide selection of boat inventory, on-

site professional security, high average resale values, vessel maintenance, and financial and licensing services. For 

more information about Toney Capital Holdings, visit www.tch-llc.com. 

 National Maritime Services provides ship arrest and custodial services for bank foreclosures and other claimants 

around the world. National Maritime Services’ global operational capabilities and ability to handle all sizes of vessels, 

from yachts to cruise liners and cargo ships, provides clients with custodial services in whatever capacity necessary. 

National Maritimes Services solves problems for banks, lawyer, and trustees in bankruptcy and law enforcement 

agencies. For more information visit: www.vesselarrest.com. 
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